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I  ntroduct i  on

ln th is paper we sFlal l  d iscuse some oF the possible impl icat ions oF

conver- t ing the af  f  Iuent r  expJ.oi tat ive and un just  paFt oF the wor lcJ

into a wor ld in so6ial  and ecological  baf  ance. l r , le shal- f  not  go into

Iengths arguing for the necessi ty of  such changes, but nather assume

that radicaL changes in wonld order ane needed Fon the survivaL oF

mankind at  . ) .arge, be i t  social ly or ecological Iy.  The Focus wi l l  be

more on what technical ly can be done to change things than cln what

is-  poJ, i t icaJ. ly possible,  
- .CZEX*"eFore 

be tenmed naive or unreal is-
i t

t ic .  But is our content ion that shal l  a utopian vis ion ever become

more than wishFuL thinking, somebody has to s l - row that Ll  topia indeed

exiEts.  And in our Utopia people donrt  pnoduce hengar shipst  nrrc lear

warfreads or 5STrs.  They concentFate their  eFForts on the Fur lFj l t -

ment oF our basic needs For food, heal th,  c lothing, shel ter  and edu-

cat ion,  and they supply humanity-at- Iarge with these bagic needs

without disnupt ing the wor ldrs eco-systems or exhaust ing i ts resoLlr-

?.  Background and values.

In the nich,  industr ia l ized part  oF the wonld,  development was for

a Iong per iod oF t ime ident iFied with economic growth,  or growth in

processing and tnading, put together and necorded as GNP. The €s-

sumption was that the higher the GNP pen capi ta in a given country,

the more developed that country would be. In th is papen, however- ,

such ideas oF development are rejecteda. Instead we ident iFy deve-

lopment wi th the extent to which a country has sat isFied i ts inhabi-

tantsrmost bas. ic needs, the extent to which there is equal i ty and
wrt f l

- -ocia1 just  ice, /  the level  oF autonomy or selF-nel  iance among aI  l  in-

habi tants,  and the degree to which one has reached ecological  balan.-z,

The stness is,  in other wordsr or the development oF human beings,

not on things. As such we aFe in agreement wi th the thoughts devel-

oped in the Cocoyoc Declarat ion,  both when i t  comes to the deFini-

t ion oF development and to the histpr ical  anaLysis oF our present

pnedicament" .  h le Ful ly agree with the v iew that i t  is  the histoni-

cal  consequence of ,  near ly 5OO years oF colonial ism which concen-

trated economic power in a smel l  group oF nat ions,  g iv ing r ise to

the maldistr ibut ion oF world weal th today:

" , . . . .  at  least  three-quartens oF the wor ldtg income, invest-

ment,  senvices and almost at l  oF the wor ldrs nesearch ane in the

hands oF one-quarter oF i ts peop.Ie.  t r  3
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ln th ig paPer we wit l  Focus oLrr  at tent ion C)n the r ichest ZO-3O% oF
world populat ion.  These are the people that  p lay havoc with the en-
v rronment and threaten to deplete oLir  resourcErs,  be i t  Fossi  I  fuel  s,
rnetals or wateF. They also eat the bulk oF world food product ion.

tFrus detmonstrat inq the inval  id character oF a Nonwegian dinectof- ,  s

' tatement that  t twhether you are nich or poonr you can on- ly eat unt i l
you are fu l l . "  Cieanly,  the qual i ty of  what people eat coLrnts more
than the quant i ty,  a point  that  the Cocoyoc group has FulLy compre-
hended:

' rGrain consumption in North America has grown pen capi ta by
35O pounds since 1365 [ Iargely in meat pnoducts]  and is I ,gOO
Pounde today. Yet th is extna 35O pounds is almost equaL to
an Indiants total  annuaL consumption. North Arner icans were
hardlY starving in 1965. tne increase since then has contr i -
buted to super ' -consumption which even threatens heal th.  Thus.
in physical  terms, there need be no shortage this winten, l t
r -equires only a smal l  re lease From the surplus of  the r ich tcr
meet the ent ine Asian shortFal l .  "

1t  is  es-ent ia l .  to real ize that  d ietary habi ts in the overdeveloced

partE of  the wor ld not only thrEaten the heal th oF those whg1 are
Iucky enough to have the choice oF eat ing themselves sick,  but  i t

a lso makes i t  impossible For the Less Fontunate to cover-  their  basic

calor ic needs. bi i thout going into fur then detaiJ-s,  we would just  l ike to
ment ion that FAC has est imated that the 1970 f l .our and fodden pno-

duct ion wouLd be sufFic ient  Feed For 6.68 bi l l ion peop-Le on diets as

"enjoyed' t  by the developing countnies,  but  only enough to Feed I .4
5i l 'L ion people on U.5.  I967-69 standands.4 But,  unFontunately,

nei ther Food nor other resouFces are distr ibuted evenly amongst us:

"The tradi t ional  mar-ket make= resources avai lable t r :  those who
can buy them t-ather than those who need them. i t  st imulates
art i f ic ia l  demands and bui lds waste into the pnoduct ion pro-
ce=s, and even undenut i l izes resources. r '3

tn a wor ld scal .e t l - rose who can buy the FesouFces, ere the r iches1

nat ions,  be i t  those in the capi ta l  is t  or  t 'social ist  cemprr .  w i th in

each country,  i t  is  the aFFluent few who consume the l ionts share,

be i t  due to the condi t ions oF trFnee. market Format ion or bureau-

crat is ized "social ist"  a l locat ion.  Ftelated to the f inst  point ,  wE

Find that wonLd energy use is div ided mainly between capi ta l isg dev-

eloped countr ies,  represent ing less than ?O% of wor l"d populat ion,  and

the East European I  t tsocial ist" ]  countr iee,  accomoclat ing about g.S%.

t l i th in these two groups the capi ta l is t  countnies consume the bulk,

E?%t and t ,he t tsocial  is t t r  countr ies another ??.5%, meaning, of  cour-se,

t t - rat ,  the Femaining lS% of wor ld energy is used by 70% oF the total

wor ld populat ion LL97")5.  Because oF inequal i t ies wi th in each countny,
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the cJi f  f  erences between the most aFFluent and the poclrest  people

are even more E;tnik ing on a wonld scale.  Weaver and Jones have

made such caLculat ions For the 1364 wor- ld popufat ion and found that

in terms of  income, the poonest ?O% onJ,y received ?.3% oF worl_d

wealth,  the next ?O% 3.5%, the middle group 4.7%, the second r ichest

quint i le 2?.5% and the r ichest 2C/% as much as 66 "4%6. NeedleEs to

sdlr  iF we have in mind a wonld wi thout exploi tat ion or sociaL in-

just ice,  we cannot aim for consumption 1evels as Found amonge;t  the

aFFluent one-third or-  one-Fourth -  the condi t ions For such aFFluence

are s imply not thene, be i t  From an ecoLogical  on social  v iewpoint ]

3.  The magnitude of  waste.

Most people would probably agree that there are pockets in the wor ld

where the congumption Ievel  is  Far beyond what anybody would congider

necessary,  and we could al l  point  to many examples of  human and na-

tunaL resources being squandered. The underut i l izat ion oF human

labon [most ly in the poor wor ld]  may not seem to be as impor-tant as

the overut iL izat ion oF naturaL resources I in the r ich won]d]  in an

ecological  perspect ive,  but  indeed i t  is ,  s ince human labor-  is  made

supepFJ.uoue by exact ly the same mechanisms that pnodr-rce poj- lut ion and

deplet ion of  natural"  resources: In a capi ta l is t  wonld,  men are re-

placed by machines, causing unemployment,  which caf ls for  h igher Fro-

duct ion Ievels,  achieved by mcrne machines, again redr. . lc ing the need

For human fabor- input in the pnocess. At the s:ame t ime, industr ia-

Lists and tradens have to expand the markets in order to se]-L the

increased product ion,  and so the spiral  cont inues, giv ing r ise to

Lesg and less-needed products and incr-easing pol lut ion and deplet ion.

Th j -s process is,  however,  not  only conFined to the capi teJ- ist  wor ld,

In order not to "1ag behind" ln the industr ia l izat ion pFocess, the

central ly planned economies have, in most cases, Iong surpassed the

basic needs and excel1 in extravagances -Like dr inking Coca CoLa,

dr iv inq pr ivate cars and buying tel-evis ion sets.  They also seem to

be a= eagen as enybody in showing their  latest  GNP,/capi ta f  ig;ures,

their  nuclean power plants or tour ist  resonts.

'v.Je are not arguing that any -Level  oF industr ia l - izat ion is bad or

that the use oF "advancedt '  technology should be completely ruLed

out.  Technological  innovat ions and the conseqLrent appl icat ion in

l -abor-saving machinery or in heal th care have in many case*q been

impontant in releaving us Fnom physical  to i l  and in secur ing our

food suppl ies or good heal th.  However,  above a centain point  the
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inp,: r r . - r ts;  of  "aclvanced" technology ancJ enerqy in Eny society invar j .et ; ly

y i  e ld neclat  i  ve-.  returns,  not only giv ing r ise to social  b:reak-down,

l ;ut  a lso to ecoLogical  imbaf ance. Concluding Fnom the abover we may

say that we visual ize both a minimum and a maximum level  of  energy

L. lse,  mechanizat ion and technological  appl icat ion.  EeIow the minimum

we would not be able to assLrre everybody the fuIFi l lment of  basic

mat,er ia l  and immater ia l  needs, and above the maximum, the sys; tem

would start  to break down. The diFf icul ty is,  natural ly,  to deFine

where the r tmiddle rangerr  l ieq and then to stay wi th in th is range.

Given the dialect ical  re lat ionship between overdevelopment

and underdevelopment,  i t  should be in the interest  of  the

people in both the r ich and the poor countr ies that

the c lverdeveloped ones start  on the scal ing-down process towards the

"haPpy i l€dis6t t .  But f i rst  we have to gain acceptance for the con-

tent ion that the industr ia l  j -zed pant of  the wor- ld lonq since has

passed the maximum l imit .  To do this we canr.r=- o.*  l .  both oF the

fol-J-owing appnoaches: We can ei ther start  sont ing out the exc;esses

and then calculate what remains to be r tessent ia ls" ,  or  we can try to

est imate what part  oF a country 's economy is used to cover oLtr  most

basi .c mater ia l  needs and l -et  the nesidue repnesent our-  weste-produc-

t lon'  In penForming such an analysisr  w€ must consider that  there may

be cul- tunal  c l  iFFerences when i t  comes to the concept ion oF what ccrn-

st i tutestressent ia ls ' r  and "waste pnoduct ion, ,E, and afso.  that  gtat is-

t ics on employment and product ion are not c lassiFied according to

social-  ut i  I  i ty  or  ecologicaJ.  impact.

but beFore persuing the diFf icul t  task oF quant i fy ing our-  thought*e,

we wi l l  reFiect  on a Few quotes by a man who has perFormed a gFeat

d eal .  oF thi .nking on the issue oF lower and uppen Limits to indust-

r ia l  izat  ion and ener 'gv user I  van I  I  t  ich :9

r ' . , .beyond a certain l "evel  of  GNF, the cost of  socieL contr t r l
must r- ise Faster than total  output and become the major inst i -
tut , ional  act iv i ty wi th in an economy. Thenapy administered by
educators,  psychiatr ists and social  workers mugt conver-ge with
the designs oF planners,  managers and salesmen, and compfement
the services oF secur i ty agencies,  the mi l i tary and the pol ice.

I  ang;ue that beyond a certain median per capi ta energy
IeveL, the pol i t icaL system and cul . tunaL context  of  any so-
ciety must decay.

Eloth the United States ancj  Mexico have pessed the cr i t icaf
div ide.  In both countr ies,  fur ther energy i inputs increase ine-
qual i ty,  ineFFiciency and personal  impotence. Al though one
country has a per capi ta income of $5OO and the ot ,her oF near ly
$5, OOO, huge vested intenest in an industr ia l -  inFnastnucture
pnods both of  them to funther escalate the use of  ene!-gy.  "
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Ivan I l I ich also argues that societ ies wi th ever-expanding indus-

tr ia l izat ion and ener-gy use wi l l  sooner or later be re: ; t t^cr ined by

socia]  breakdown. He also Feels that  social  breakdown wi l l  be the

mechanism pnevent ing r ich countr ies From choking in their  own waste,

recommending that the poon abandon trdistant expectat ions and the..

r ich. . , recognize thein vested interest  as a ghast ly l iabi I i ty ."- '

tsut  whatever comes Fi t -st ,  sociaJ.  or-  ecologicel  breakdown,

we st , i l l  need some auant i tat ive est imates on which to base our future

work.

3.1.  Some at, tempts to quan: l i fy  waste pnoduct ion.

In our First  at tempt at  quant iFying the degree oF waste pnoduct ion

in the industr ia l  ized worl -d,  we wi 11 use of  Fic ia l  U .N .  ener"gy sta-

t ist ics.  Our method wi l l  be to take thnee countr ies that  st iL l  are

developing l r rduetr ia l ly ,  but  that  a l ready seem to be abl-e to cover

their  c i t izensr most basic needs For food, heal th,  shel ter ,  c lothing

and educat ion.  The average enengy use in these countr ies can then

be compared to the enengy use oF any t tdevelopedi l  country,  the excess

energy Llse in the let ter  over the Fonmer being a measure of  t twaste"

or ' f  luxuryrt .  Now to oun Figures:

TaFle 1:  Energy use in some less industnial ised countr ies5

Annual pen capi ta enengy use 11573)Co_untry:

Cuba

Chi na

Albania

11AA ki los of

583 t t  t f

674 rr  r t

coal  equivalent

r t  l l

r f  t f

Ikce]

t f

. lz

5um ?445 kce, 815 kce on the €venaqe

IF Ivan I l I ich is correct  Isee the discussion 
-bcr,r" ] IO, 

the consum-

pt ion oF energy in Cuba is already approachlng our v isual ized upper

l imi t  on energy use [Mexico's per capi ta Figure is at  1318 kce] in

terms oF social .  eFFects,  but  the ecological  breakdown-margin is st i l l
ln

ampIe.-"  Comparing our S.5 kce with some highly industnial ized

countr ies gives the Fol l "owing nesul ts:

*  An average
enengy needrr
600 kce.

weighed with the
very c lose to the

populat ion would
Chinese level  oF

put the i lbasic

sl ight ly below
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l -able 2:  ' fExcessive" energy use in some industr ia l .  ized countr i -=.  
5

Coi:nt i "y Per capi ta t rExcessrt
"Excess t t  in

use in kce use [-815 kce] % oF total
"Basic needt '

in%

u.g "A.
Canada

Denmar-k

Germany, W .

N etherL ands

Norway

Sweden

5w i  tzenLand

C zechosl ,  ov .

Germany, E.

Po land

U .c.5,R.

J apan

Au!=:t , r '6 1i-

1 1497

s9?1

5b4<

5993

50e8

5973

395 1

EA17

6375

4596

5058

393e

6064

1108e

s 106

4A?7

617E'

5445

4?13

51 s8

31 36

600e

556C

3741

4e43

3117

524S

s3

9e

86

86

a7

a4

86

79

88

a7

a?

a4

79

a7

7

I

14

I4

13

16

T4

?1

1?

13

18

16

21

13

Unwei ghted
averacre 625O 5435 a7 l3

Judging From the above table and our suggested t tbasic energy needrt

oi  ! j '1 5 kce, industr ia l ized coLlntr ies spend crn the avenage A7% of

their  total  energy use on less-essent ia l  pnoduct ion.  Conversely,  only

L3% oF their  energy use would be needed to cover basic mater ia l -  needs.

Eut could the industr ia l ized countr ies real Iy do with as. l , i t t le as

1O-I52" oF thein pFesent energy suppl ies? Without going into a deep

anai ,ysis of  th is quest ion,  we bel ieve to be able to say that they

ra, , rar  h^+ qhould the commercial  energy suppl ies Fal l  suddenly to

a .Levet of  815 kce in the industnial ized worldr w€ probah: ly would

exper ience mass starvat ion,  industry would come to a hal tJ and iF i t

happened dur ing the winter,  peopLe would have to expect sub-zero room

temFenatLir 'es due t ,o the lack of  t tnon-commercial t '  energy nesources

i ike Finewood, cow dung or methartgas. In short ,  the industr ia l ized

world would col lapse.

; :ueh a pessimist ic v iew is based on the Fact that  industr iaf ized

countnies now rely heavi ly on energy inputs in alL pants oF scrciety.

Both thein inFnastnucture,  industny and agr ic. . ,  l t t rnal? .""  based on

maesive energy subsidies,  and i t  would be impossible to switch th is

dependence around in a short  t ime. Even in the medium tenm, there

would be insurmountable problems invo.Lved in penFol.ming such a
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radical  chenge. Not only are cI imat ic condi t ions less Favorable in

manY industr ia l ized countr ies than in China, Albania or on Cuba. but

sul- tural-  Factors and the natural  resource endowmente;  h€y, in many

eases, b€ a s igniFicant handicap. l3 In saying this,  however,  we oo

not imply chat n; :  industr ia l ized country could ever retLlrn to a Low-

energy society I ike the Chinese or AIbanian, i .e.  could de- indust-

nial"  ize,  But fon the momento wE wiI I  considen the est imat,ed 8O-9O7"
?texcessive'r  energy use def in i te ly to be an upper t imi t .

A secong apProach For Finding out how much is wasted in r ich ccrun-

tr iest  economies, is to Look at  some oF the more necent studies on

the scope For enel-gy consenvat ion,  Especial ly aFter the "energy

cr is isrr ,  th is k ind of  exeFcise has become qui tet tpopulan in the Western

world '  both wi th in organizat ions l ike the OECO, ECE and the 1EA, but
14

also among environmental  groups and independent nesearchens. W i thout

I ist i .ng a gneat number of  reFenences, we Feel  safe to s€y that most

studies indicate that  there is a considerable scclpe For enengy con-

senvat ion even without changing exist ing l iFe sty les in the industr i -

a-1" ized world.  Typical ly,  a country on our l  is t  in Table 2 might

expect to be able to reduce t ,he order oF 3A-4O% by tr imming the

energy Fat,  but  some countr ies seemingly have scope For more:

" . . . . . that  wi thout prohibi t ing cost  of  d isrupt ion,  and with
considenable advantages, the tota1 l -evel  of  US energy con-
version could then be reduced by a Factor oF at  least  two ovet.
the ensuing two nn thnee decades. I t  is  unl ikely that  anyone
who has ser iously studied the scclpe For energy conservat ion
and For redepJ.oyment oF economic act iv i ty in the USA wiI I  quanrel
wi th th is conclusion. Simi lan,  though perhaps legs drast ic,
economies are undoubtedly possible throughout the i r rd l ls t r ia l ized
worLd, and ane of ten necessary on other grounds Ie.g.  Food
supply l  .  "  11.

A reduct ion in energy use among r icher nat ions would not onj-y have

a posi t ive impact c ln oun global  ecology, i t  would aLso mean that

more energy woul,c l  be avai lable to the Third World and that employ-

ment would increase in the industr ia l ized countr ies.  
15

Companing our tentat ive appnoachesr wE Find that the magnitude oF

waste in the industr ia l ized pant oF the wor ld probabiy Lies wi th in

a range of  between 3O to 4A and 80 to gO percent.  This est i rnete

ne- lates to eneFgy use. Howeven, we have reason to bel ieve that c lut-

l -owest Figune on energy savings would become considenably higher,  iF

we also take into considerat ion the energy used by industr ies and

prosesses which pol lute the envi t -onment on play havoc with our re-

sources. b{hat we ane tFying to s€y,  is that  some products may be
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necesaary,  but  can be produced with less enet^gy- inputs,  t l lus ne-

ducing environmental  eFFects oF energy use. Other products may not

oniy be produced in ener 'gy- ineFf ic ient  ways, they may in themselves

be undesirable From an ecological  point  oF view. In addi t ion,  some

products may be social ly detr imental  and should thereFore be weeded

oLrt  Iminiature war games for chi  ldr-en, obscene I  i terature,  etc.  ]  ,

' . , . 'h i  1e others may thneaten oun heal th wi thout necessar i  Iy having any

=igniFicent impact c:n the environment as a whole Ie] .cohoI,  nancot ics,

tobacco].

From the above discussion we cou],d deduce a th ind approach that we

coul"d urse to ident i fy t texcessest '  in r ich societ ies.  This approach

wouLd not onJ.y ]ook at  energy use, but t ry to deFi-ne sectors oF the

industny,  prcrcesses, products and job act iv i t ies that  would ei ther

be considened Fundamental ,  less essent ia l  or  wasteful /  Iuxur ious to

human needs coverage. I t  is  beyond the scope oF this paper to per-

Form such an analysis in any great detai l .  Therefore,  oLrr  d iscussion

below wi l ]  merely be indicat ive oF some oF the things one could Find

in perForming such a study,

A pr- inre ccrnsiderat ion in an anaLysis oF ecological ly unsound or sociaL-

ly unacceptable Forms of  product ion woul.d be to Find out how many

people could be afFected iF t :ne started to cut  down on such product ion.

An est imate oF the humber of  people involved would require a cros€-

sect ional  analysis on a very detai led basis for  each economic uni t

wj . th in society.  We cou1d, For instance, t rY to f ind ouu how many

people in a given country are involved in the product ion of  mi l i tary

equipment.  But to pnoduce mi l i tary equipment,  one needs not only a

certain number of  researchens, engineers,  special ized workers,  etc. ,

but  a lso var ious naw mater ia- l  inputs I  ike aluminum plates,  i ron and

st.€)el-  products,  c:omputer systems, components oF glass,  p last ics,  etc '

Our next step wouLd therefone be to t ry to est imate the total  number

oF employees in the steel  industry,  the aluminum industr-y,  etc.  |^e-

ouir-ed For the product ion oF the inputs to the defense industr ies.

Nextr  w€ woul-d look at  inputs to these industr ies and then cont inue

cjown the I ine aI l  the way to mining act iv i t ies,  tools Fabnicat iont

construct ion and machineny industr iest  etc.  What we would expect to

f ind is that  the dinect emplcryment in the arms industry only repre-

sents the t ip oF the iceberg,  and that pol ic ies For reducing arms

expendi tures might cause unemployment in many €ectors oF the economy

we had not real ized. This does not imply,  though, that  excesses

should be al lowed to c;ont inue, but we should know the l ikely conse-
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quences beFore we act  to t r im the Fat oFF. Especial ly burdened

with "Fatf t  would be, For instance, the Fol lowing sectors wi th in the

industr ia l ized economies Iand even in some poon countr ies] :

countr ies,  the mi l i tary- industr ia l  complex is a s igniFicant port ion

oF the total  product ion capaci ty.  Est imates reveal  i ,hat  as much as

approximately 62 oF the developed countniesr tota]  GNP iE; r jevoted to

mi l i tary expendi tLrres.  In 1973, t ,he NATO-countr ies spent g1n est i -

rnated $I2I  b i l l ion on the mi l i tar-y and the WTO-members =o6,9 $72 bi l -

L ion'  together account ing For neanly AA% oF the won1d mi l i tary EX-

pendi tur-es oF ?44 bi l r ion dol .Lans. ' "  Tni= Figure may not,  mean veny

much un.Les= we relate i t  to,  Fon instance, how much i t  woul"d cost  to

coven poverty str icken peoplers basic needs. Accopding to New

Internat isnal ist :  
17

"I t  is .  impossible to est imate excact ly how much aid would be
needed to meet the basic needs oF al l  mankind. r t  is ,  in any
caser a task that could not be achieved by money alone. But
a very rough f inancial  est imate,  based on World Bank studies,
indicates that i t  would take $L25 bi l l ion;  rurai  and uFban
water supply,  $aB bi l l ion;  urban housi_ng, $I6 bi l l  ion;  urban
tnansport ,  $B b!"  I .L i  on;  populat ion and heal- th programmes, $6
bi l I ion.
Arms spending by the developed nat ions is current ly [1975]
est imated at  between $2OO and $25O bi l l ion per year. t f

Lre probably do not exaggenate wi ' ien we say that the mi l i tar-y sector

nepresents the l -east  useful  cne From a basic needs penspect ive,  aI-

though we cannot rule out the possibi . l i ty  that  sgmg of the products
the

made by y 'n iJ. i tany- industnial  complex could be put tc l  useful  tasks,

whi le others easl- Iy could be converted. lS R. la to put the products

into essent:41 use we at  least  have the personnel :  the mi l i tary men.

They can hardly do anything less usefuL than wan exercises.  From a

basic needs and resource perspec-uive,  even unemployment seems an

attnact ive opt ion for  those who would be aFFected by mi l i tary 
"r t=.19

?. The space explorat ion act iv i t i . tes.  Even iF t f re s j -ze oF the ma jor

countr ies0 space 
3*pLonat ion 

programs is smaLl compared to the mi l i -

tany aLlocat ions,  
t '  

th"y st i - l -1 repnesent areas oF obvicrus wastes.

Flesource and communicat ions satel . l i tes may deserve some meri t  in the

Future,  but  the need For sending nockets to Mans oF Venus can hardly

be just iFied except in the veny remote Frtrn".21

3. The automobi le industry.  In the capi ta l is t  developed world,  the

business oF making pt^ ivate cars is one oF the major industr ia l -  endee-

vors.  In the U.5. ,  the wor ldts biggest car-maker,  one person in

eveny 7 is employed in a job somehow connected with making or main-

taini .ng the pr ivate car. tU *r  
-""  

beginning to be aware that the

r.  The mi l i tany- industnial_caIP.LEl!  and the anmed Forcqs. rn many
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pr ivate car is one of  the major causes of  pol lut ion,  deplet ion and

bad heal th in mc:st  industr ia- l ized countnies.  Consider what Kenneth

Schneiden reFers to in connect ion wi th his discussion of  the " fabu-
?3

Ious" lnterstate system in the U.5.

"Pavement,  area equals 4OO square mi les 5tee1 requires 30
mil- I ion tons oF ot 'e,  fB mi l l ion tons oF coal  and 6.5 mi l l ion
tons oF I imestone. . . ,Lumber r 'eqLr i res aI I  t rees From a 4OO-
sguare -mi le Forest  Cul-vert  and drain pipe equals the
combined waten and sewer main svstem oF six c i t ies the s ize
of Chicago. "

In some areas in the U.5. ,  the pr ivate can dominates larrd uise comple-

tej-y.  ln the inner c i ty oF Los Angeles,  about 3/4 of  the land anea

is paved, and in the distr ict  as a whole,  6?% of aLl  l -and is given

over to the excJ-usive use oF the automobiLe. EJut the car is not only

a threat to our naturaL Fesources: I  F i t  is  a threat to l  i fe i tse. l " f  :

' rThe government reports that  every new car-  has a ?5% lo 4O%
chance oF causing personal  in jury to someone.
The AAA [Amenican Automobi le Associat ion]  reponts that  auto-
mobi l ,es k i l ied 365 mi i - l ion animals in 1968, neaFly Foun Fon
ever-y can on the road.
EveFy year 4,CICIO,OOO people in the Uni ted Stat tes ane in jured
in automobi.  1e-re-Lated accidents.  At  th is rate,  in sCI years
the ent i re populat ion would be so in jured."?4

l^1i th no major wars coming up duning the rest  of  the century,  the

number of  people k i l led in car accidents may soon compete wi th the

number of  v ict i r ' ' rs  in wars Cur ing this century.  At  a t raf  f  ic  saf  ety

conference in Par is last  fa l l ,  the American traf f ic  expert  Norbert

Tieman put the est imated number of  people k i l led in t r"af f ic  s ince

the introduct ion of  the pr ivate car at  25 mi i l ior l r25 compared to a

total  of  about 28 mi l l ion soldiers ano of f icers k i l led in Europe

dur ing the per iod lBgB-1965.26 In addi t ion to th is,  death f requen-

cies incr:ease in areas with high t i :af f ic  densi t ies because of  the

toxic emiss; ions f rom cars,  t rucks and buses. But in spi te of  these

orvious d isadvan- lages, the use of  the pr ivate car spreads to at l

ccl1r,el 's  of  the wor ld at  an ever increasing rate.  Recent research

lrow seems to indica' te that  even the pr ivate carf  s advantage of  con-

' reni .ence and high speed becomes a myth i f  too many cars are put on

ihe road:

"The typical  American male devotes more than 1,600 hours a
year to his car.  He si ts in i t . . .parks i t . . .searches for i t .
He eanns the money to put down on i t  and to meet the monthly
instalments.  He works to pay For petnol ,  toI ls,  insunance,
taxes and t ickets.  He spends Four oF his s ixteen waking houns
on the road or gather ing his resources For i t .  And this Figure
does not take into accoLJnt the t ime consumed by other act iv i t ies
dictated by tnansport :  t i ime spent in hospi ta ls,  t raFFic courts
ahd garages; tLme spent watching automobi l "e commercials or at-
tending consumer educat ion meet ings. . .Lr600 houns to get 7,5OO
miLes: less than Five miLes per houn. In countFies depr ived oF
a t t^ansportat ion industryr  people manege t ,o do the same, wBlking
wherever they want to gor and they aI . locate only thnee to eight
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per cent oF their  societyrs t ime budget to t rafFic ins; tead oF
28 pen cent.  What dist inguishes the traFFic in r ich coun-
tr ies f rom the traFFic in eoor countr ies is not more mi leage
per hour oF l i fe- t ime Fclr  the major i ty,  but  more hours cF
compulsory consumption oF high doses oF energy,  packaged and
unequal ly distr ibuted by the t ransportat ion industry. t l  27

The solut ion to the pFedicament oF too many cars on the road may

s;eem obvious: turn the c i ty stneets oven to pedestr ians,  b icycl ists

and buses and expand the network oF trams and trains.  More accept-

able cat .s fon use in runal  aneas should be developed, thet ,  i=,  non-

pol lut ing high enengly-eFf ic iency cans that €ne urnable Lo travel

faster than the speed I imits.  In th is manner,  most people would

become independent oF pr ivate c€ns, but i t  would st i I I  be an erpt ion

fon the handicappedr the oldr oF less-mobi le Femil ies.

4.  Cl ther industnies.  In most industnies we can probably f ind both

wasteFul  pract ices and ecological ly unsound product ion.  In addi t ion

to excessive energy uee, we f ind excessi-ve use oF toxic meter ia ls

[now in the onder oF several  hundred thousand in industr ia l  usage]

and al ienat ing industr ia l  processes. But to determine what is waste-

FuI c)r  not  is  a diFf icul t  task,  except per-haps in the ext l^eme cases.

Let me not ber,considered dogmatic when suggest ing that the fo l lowing

areas need furthen scrLrt iny:

The Food png_cessing industry is in a sense an extension of  the old-

fashioned farms; €nd in many cases, Food Processing is not onJ.y un-

neces;sary,  cut  tends to reduce the qual i ty of  the food.,The reFining

of sugar and Flourrr  pol ishing of  natunal  r ice land the addi t ion of

art i f  ic ia l  v i tamins] ,  food color i .ng and art iFic ia l  Ff  avor ' ing are pnae-

t ices that in no way are necessany and may even ve detr imental ,  to

good heal th.  In the same categcrny we would include the so-cal led

'rconvenience foods' t  ITV-dinners and the I  ike]  ,  the snacks induEtry

Ipotato chipsr ponk-cr isps,  chocolate and sweets,  soFt-dr inks etc. ]

and many sweet bakery products [cookies,  cakes and the ]" ike] .

Ihe packaging industry may afso deser-ve a cfoser 1ook. 1n many cases'

packaging is Far more elaborate than reguired For easy handl ing and

transpontat ion of  goods, serving both to raise pr ices on the FinaI

goods and to was;te resources. In Sweden, 
""- lculat ions 

s l - row that an

average fami l iy  car-r ies home in excess oF 3 tons of  FoodstufFs per

year. ' "  Included in the 4-memben Familyt= gnoceny bag, however,  is

mone than mere food: Of the approximately 60 ki los of  food carr ied

home duning one weekr s shopping, about l0 k i los represent the packa-

ging. Our ing one year,  th is Fepresents a heap of  gar-bage weighing

more than 500 ki los,  cost ing something in the order of  2OOO Norwegian

knoner.  Acconding to the industnyr2g this amount. is saved due to

cheaper t ransportat ion,  stor ing and handl ing.  Howeven, s ince the

costs oF ctet t ina r id oF the, wastes ar 'e not included in the industry 's
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c;=iculat icns r  w€ sincerely douFrt  the veI  id i ty oF them.

lncjustnial  design and manket ing Funct i r :ns ane, at  least  in the cepi-

ta i  is t  wor.Lcl  ,  performed more or " Iess For one reason: to increase

the salabir i ty of  goods and to create new consumption habi t=,30

The pharmaceut ical  industry may not be unessent ia l ,  but  excessive.

' - th! le al ]  evidence points to a needed total  oF appnoximately IOO

diFFerent k inds of  medicat ions,  some countr ies al low tens; oF thous-

ant lq of  types t t :  be marketed.3l  As stress and social  unreast i r rcrease

in the induEtr iaf  ized wot- l -d,  drug companies are f  inding a capt i  ve

m€irket  :

"This year,  Americans wiI I  spend an est imated lO bi l l ion
dol lans on drugs oF ar l  k inds. . . .doctors wr i te a.s bi i l ion
prescr ipt ions a year,  at  a cost  to pat ients oF more than 5
bi  l1 ion dol  lars.  r '  32

but these excesses do more than at tack the pat ients '  pocketbooks:

According to senetot-  Edward Kennedyr chairman oF a U .S. Senate sub-

r :ommit tee on advense eFfects oF drugs, at  Jeast 30, oOo deaths are

causecl  in lJ.S. hospi ta ls each year by advense orug react io.=31. This

is touching upon Ivan l l l ich 's main argLrments in his discussjon

ebout modern medicine, the main thesis being that i t  Iong since has

passed the opt imum threshoLd of  intensi ty and that modern medicine

now has become counterDnoduct i r r" .  
31

I  nt 'ernat ional  tnade is another area which ouctht  to be scrLrt in ized.

How much is wasted in exchanging almost ident ical  proctucts [Japanese

cars shipped to the U.S and Eunopean cars to Japan etc. ]  is  unknown,

br-r t  resea|-ch may give us a Few unpleas;ant surpr- t : " : .^  Felated to the
t /

ciscu=sion on a New Intennat ional  Economic Lrnder ' tL ' r tJJ '  i t  shou]-o

be Fainly obvious that the developing countr iesr demand For an in-

c:rease in the leveL of  processing oF their  own r€w mater ia ls not

only wi l l  g ive economic spin-ofFs,  but wi l l  afso be ecoLogicaJ, ly

advantageoLrs Isma. i" Ier  vo]-umes in internet ional  t rade wiI l  save eneFgy,

L: LL .  J .

Cr:smet ics industr ies and Fashion products industr ies should need no

Further comments as to their  p lace in a Fundamental-needs-or- iented

worLd. However- ,  when i t  comes to anothen aspect oF personal  consump-

t ionr wE wi l l  g ive some Few comments.  This relates tc l  the Food

halr ics oF the nich and shou]d be seen in connect ion wi t l - r  our dis-

cussion on this topic on page ?.  Not only do we depr ive less For-

tunater qroups of  people composing our menues in very enengy-demanding

ways, [eat ing too much meat,  poul tny end eggs] and by eat ing too

much of  i t  in absolute volume [both in terms of  protein and calor ies] ,

we even aLlow out-se-Lves to throw away large quant i t ies of  Food on

the garbage dump:
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"The Food we year ly thnow in the waste basket,  could l - rave
fed esO OOO people ' .  . . . .This relates solely to food IeFt-
ov€rrs;  From pr ivate households,  I  F we include 5o-c€tt  Idd
inst i tut ional  households,  hotels,  nestaurants and hospl te ls
one would get a f igure of  38O OOO people, t '34

The above quote relates to Nonway, a countny that probably is no

less mot ivated than othen r ich nat ions in shar ing wi th the pcror.35

With Food squander ing on a comparable scale in the rest  oF the de-

veloped wor. l .d,  something l ike 75 mi l l ion people could t re wel" l ,  Fed

on the aFFlLlent minor i tyrs wastes,  had the stFuctune oF world econo-
my been ideal ,

The scope oF this paper does not al low Further exr l lorat ions into

our aFFLuent l iFe.  What remains,  therefore must be ert tacked at  once.

What shcjuld be done with al .  I  the expendable labor we invar iably would

get once oun process of  weeding oLl t  waste product ion in the ovendcr-

veloped part  oF the vror ld got staFted?

4._ Reoj 'g:njz ing thr ronkjo:ce. .

f {e ehal l  not  dwel l  on the Feasibl l i ty  of  the diFFcnent pFopc'8als

for manpotven er l locat ionsr Es caused by impl ic i t ly  a€srumod social

and acological  awaFern€rss in the nich wonld.  Fathenr w€ wit l  l is t  E

cont lnuum oF possibi l i t ies requining an increasing degrae oF state

pant ic ipat ion or.  eocial izat ion eFFonts.  Some oF the possibi l i t iee

rnight be the fol lowing:

1) Unemployment- .  Peop,Le made expendahle could s imply be Icf t  Lrnenr-
Fon

ployed ,  f 'or  inst t rnce rv i -  th fu l l  pay/a certain per iod o1'  r inte .  ' r ' i re ra-

t ional i ty fo- i r  sr :c i t  a sol t r t ion could be that the r lmArket 1 'orcr :sr t  rvoulc l

f  ind new j<lbs r  on( l  other indr-rstr ies would be able to increi lse total

emplo-vment beca.r . lse of  fa l . ,L ing wage". tu ' t  
1q

:a) Retr"ainig. :L ancl  es!abl is4ment of  new , iobs r  A less disrupt ivc a[)r)-

r :oa ch wort l - tJ be to have people re t ra ined for nernr jobs nee6et l  t  o t -u l -

f i l  l  the reqr. t i re ments of '  an environmental ly and social .  l -v con.sciotrs

society.  . r1 s an al ternat ive to mi l i tary exgrciseq o'e cotr l - r . r  v i  srraLizo.

act iv l t ios l i l ie t r :ee pLan.bi-ng,,  resett lement of  abantJoned f tsrrns,  rey; i -

stra t i -on o. [ .  natrrral  resources, recycl ing ef f  or ts (col1ect in, . , ;  r . ;ast<:s

l 'or  separdt ion ancl  rcrrs. :  ) ,  r .n, i .n ing of  garbage drrmps, the or1;api-z;r t iop

of recycl inSl  cente.rs and t l re col lect ion ol 'separated wastes I ron hotrs. : -
hol  ds and j -nst i  br-r t :Lons. ' i 'h i  s scheme could al  so include nc\v pr ior j__

t ies and l rses of ' r r :sr :arc i t  an<J development-subsidj-es needed to convertr
growth econoni-r--s 'bo stea<ly-state,  low-energy societ ies.  37
n\)  )  t (urar resetblcntent atrd increasing labor- . intensi ty.  t { i th less Ll  se
of '  pest ic ides,  I ' r - rngic i fe.s r / . "^tc^:r^ art i f lc ia l  fer t i l izers a.n6 compl ica*herbic ideh,
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red machinr.rr f  i r r  i r i l 'n icuJ-ture,  more pco;r1e t t rotr ld be requlred 1 'or  the

i)rocJuct ion () , t '  i . 'oor ls Lrr  t ' t 's .38 l ' i . ' r ty o t '  these corr ld como 1'ronr sncont i i r r '1, '

: inr ]  'cr : i  t iat . r '  1 'oor l  ! i rotJrrc bi .on,  thus savi t rg;  ( )nergy and natr t ra l  rcsorr l " -

c{)-s anr l  hr :  I  i r , i -n i :  1-o rostorc t } re natural  I 'er t i  l i ty  o l '  thc 1:rnrJ.  5 br ' , i  c-

ter  ( lual i t l '<:oi t . t l 'o. l ,s on consumer goods and lorrger- last in;1 l l rot)r-rcts

rvoulal  1 ikeiv i  sr .  r<:r1r.r i re mor{- i  labor- inprr  ts in the product ion t ) roc()ss "

Counl  ecl  r r r i , ' l l - r  tJre :Lt . tct-ease:d rLlral  poptr lat ionr an increase - i .n a i i :  i .s ; , r r r

and craf tsr , . :an l -abor rvorr ld enable industry to be decentnal ized without

1 oss o1'  scir- l  c-actvantages. Such a decentral izat ion schenre also rvor-r . l -d

rodrrce tho (Jc1:1; . ;116r i -or  t r t i :11sno, l ' tat ion services,  thus further rr : { . i , . - tc i l t , , , :

e n {' l 'p;}' t.i e n}al tr.c.i :; .

t+ )  I ) r 'odrrcr16:-o.  l r i r "_ ' i ' t r i lc l  i , /or l -d Anr: ther use of  avai lzt i ; l r  ;>r^or l r rcr-- i -or i

ca pac i t , r .  i . t t  u l rc j - r r< ' lustr ia l ized world could be to mal i -e b;-rs ic ni t r ter ia l -

r ' :oods fu^ c l r , . t r r : lon: ' tcrrb and catastrophe aic l  .  In a t rans i . tory [ ) ( ] r iod ,  thc-

-r ' ( "  Prolrai :  I  t '  r ' ronic l  l ) ( l  a l . ; r ( ) i t t  need f 'or  th ing,s l i t<e basic horrsr : rholc l  i t [ r l l -

I isnces, educat ion meter ia lsy bui , ld ing components,  hoepi ta l  beds

and medical  equipment l  medicines, F.oodstuFFs, agnicul tuFal  tools

Ispadesl  p lows, hatchets,  p i tchfonks] and eimple t ranspoFtat ion

equipmeht Ib icycles,  barges, cantsr t rucks] .  Such pnoduct ion could

be coupled with the gnadual  tnansfer oF the product ion capaci ty of

such goods to the poor^ countr ies themselvesp thus I i t t le by l i t t le

reducincr the volume of  sr-rch tnansfer 's,  enabl ing manpo$rer-  in the

nichen cot l r tn ies to be t-etnained 
-r ld 

Ptt  to othen Llses as c iescnibed

above.

,) i  the al ternat ives presented above ,  the f  i rst  one -  s c- l  eanly r . l ; lac-

ce:ptable.  Howeven, th is would be a typical  way in which a ctapi-

ta l is t  economy would respond to puhl ic demands for some factory 1,o

be shut down because i t  pol tuted the envinonment.  The directors

would f ind al ternat ive employment,  and the workers would ;o in the

dole queue. The second al ternat ive would probably be acceptable to

many capi ta l is t  socialdemocnat ic countr ies such as in Scandinavia.

i iow' . rzer ' -  en\ / inonmenta- l  I  r r  Fcr 'Fntabl  e nno- iects in i t iatecl  b. . /  theY-"J

governments would probably only be used as counter-cycl ical

measures and def in i te ly not for  the purpose of  creat ing non-growth
?q

societ ies.  As Per Kireson arguesr"-  we cannot wai t  for  capi ta l ism

to dj  sappear before more environnental ly acceptable pract ices in

the industr ia l :zed Wesl-  are implemented. Let us not be co-opted

by the capi ta l is ts,  but  nei ther let  us reject  ecological ly sane
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ai.anset :  r '  the pr 'nnnm'. /  i r rst  because car) i . ta l ism invents them.J 
qu e

/ )pt ion three goes st i l l  fur ther than the second. CIear lv,  wi th

such measures implemented: both capi ta l is t  and t tsocial istr t

industr ia l ism and techno-romant ic ism coul-d give way to another

:ocj ,ety,  based on sel f - re l iance, autonomy and social  just ice.  The

fourth al ternat ive would only be acceptable for .  a shor"t  t ime-per iod,

unt i ]  sel f - r -et iant  developing countr ies were able to cover their

own basic mateniaf  needs with their"  own resounces and oroduct ion

faci l i t ies.

j t  ' i  s  imnor tant  tO StfeSS th: t  the nhanops -  ,eq rz i  qrr  a l  i  z ,e l ,  :hnrze _errqrraivr ,  ur  vr , ruqrf  ! !u qvvvLJ

r^r i f  I  become necessary to per: form for industr ia l lzed count i : ies,

because the Third World soon wi l l -  demand to use thein own l :esources

for their  own development.  However,  i t  is  equal ly important to

emphasize that the Drocess of  scal ing down resource use, of  decen-

tral izat ion and of  implement ing al ternat ive I i - festy les in the

nrrardorzol  anar l  n:nf  c nf  f  ha WOf l "d alSO Wit l  g iVe them a f  - i  Chef l i f  e.t /sr  e Llrul t r

fn such a process we wiI I  probablv not only need strong ancl  act ive

o.) \ /pr .nmonf c ,^ 'h iCh UnderStand the need fOr ChangeS, bUt an

increasingly aware and act ive publ ic opinion whjch act ively seeks

the al ternat ive.  The steady-state,  egal i tar" ian society that

we visual ize wi l f  not  be a capi ta l is t  one. I t  wi l t  be a racl ical lv

di f ferent al tennat ive,  a new type of  social isrn,  where human values

and development,  compfete mobi l izat ion of  the masses and ccl l -ect ive

act ions become dominant.

Sel f - re l iance means adaptat ion to focal  values and tradi t ions and

a reject ion of  | tcul tunei l  imposed from the outside. Exact ly how

the world would look in our v is ion of  the future,  we cannot te l l  at

thrs point .  But the wor ld would be di f ferent,  and in our opinion,

be able to solve the problems of  starvat ion and fear,  of  ignorance

and indi f ference to the fate of  oun fel low humans. As ment ioned

al ,ovo, changes should be encouraged to take place even within the

framewonk of  the capi ta l is t  economies, and al l  scenar ios for  a

better wor ld in social  and ecologial  balance should be considered
. 40

wrth an open mind. ' "  Smal l  changes wi l l  be fof lowed by more

important changes, laying the foundat ion for  an act ive and mot ivated

populat ion,  and voluntary changes fon the better can be led and

fol- lowed by government act ions along the l ines suggested above.
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I I i r : i i . t  ; r r )d l ) r ,cf lcn1-ed sone methods for quant i  f  y ing t t r r '  waste.  h/e wi  l l

nol ,v e};rborate a l i t t le fur ther on how we may proceed in the future

to make better indicatons of  how resources are used in the present

world.

Finst  of  a l l ,  in our example of  t texcessive energy usert ,  we did not

di f ferent iate between exploi tat ive energy use and just  p la in too

high use relat ive to needs. f t  may be acceptable to use non-

renewable enengy soul tces i -n order to cover basic mater ia l  needs,

at  least  unt i l  other af ternat ives have become avai lable on a large

scale.  However,  one may argue that i t  is  defensible to maintain a

luxur ious standard of  energy use, as Long as nobody is exploi ted

and no pol lut ion is being caused. To take an example,  i f  we were

heat i rLg our house with solar energy ancl  managed to reach 2soc

inside dur ing the winter t ime, th is lvould be acceptabie.  I f  we

used ci  I  or  e lectr ic- i ty generated by nuclear power to keep a | rouse

that vrart :n,  i t  would be object ionable.  fn other words,  when we

pr-t t  l imi ts on energy use, we pr imari ly should be concerned with

energv sources that ei ther are nunning out or are pol l r r t ing or both.

There may be social  l imi ts to the use of  any source of  energy,  at

least  wi th in some sectors of  the economy. f t  seems reasonabie to

e'xoect f l l ichrs general  hypothesis to De true, that  is ,  that  at

some point  any incnease in t i re use of  energy wi l l  cause inequal i ty

to incnease in a society.  But the threshold ma1/ not be the same

Ior al l  sectors of  the economy. Putt ing l imi ts on the use of

€ 'nergy in the t r 'ansportat ion sector,  in other words,  seems more

rcasorr . rb le than putt ing l imi ts on how hot bath water people should

l ' rav€, i f  t t rey can heat the water wi th solar energy.

r \  reconr i  noi  nf  that  should be made in the indicator discussion is

t i ,at  there is a di f ference between using a 1ot of  a resource t l - rat

nobody else needs and using a lot  of  something that there is l i t t l -e

of .  I f  a scarce resource is essent ia l  for  other people I  s develop-

ment:  d i l  extravagant use becomes especial ly object ionable.  To take

two examples:  I f  f  l ive in Nonway and want to use a lot  of  nocks

to bui ld a house, a l imi t  on the use of  "g".y-stone?rwoulci  be

nonsensical- .  I {owever,  considening the scarci ty of  food, i t  wou}d
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ma.Ye sen:e to l imi t  my opportuni ty to bui td the house on agr icul-
tural  land. rn other wor:ds,  we have to di f ferent iate between
resources that are essent ia l  for  human wel l -being and those that
are i r re levant.  An appnoach we could use here would be to develop
a set of  Basic Needs Units (BNUs) and ident i fy the resoul?ces which
woul-d be necessany for rnankind-at- lange to cover them. BNUs woul-d
for instance be the calonic food val-ue needed for 1 person per
year '  square metens of  c lothing fabr ic needed pen person per year,
or square metens of  housing required, etc.  we would then argue
that each person was ent i t led to cover.  h is basic mater ia l  needs
for food, heal th shel ter ,  c lothing, educat ion,  work,  comnunicat ior : ,
and transportat ion and calculate how many t ines each counrry was
able to cover l  these needs fon thein c i t izens with their  own
resources. The impl icat ion would then be that countr ies that  came
out wi th an index g: :eaten than I  should be obl iged to turn some
of thein extra resources over.  to countr ies wi th a number.  lower
' ihan 1.  By analyzing export-  and impont patterns we should get an
idea of  whjch countnies that  s imply could stop exproi t ing other
countnies and which countnies r"eal Iy r^rene lacking in resources.
I t  is  oul '  hypothesis that  i f  exploi tat ion ceased, most countr ies
in th is wonld would be able to assune thein c i t izens a suf f ic ient
number of  BNUs,

A third consider"at ion would be to di f ferent iate between l :esources
that Eey be used to cover basic needs in the short  r l ln and those
that are necessary to maintain basic needs coverage in the rong
run. Oi l ,  for  instancer mdy not be necessalry in onder to cover l
poor peopie 's need for heat ing in the winter t ime. What they need
i  e pr- \Fn-\ /  nn.:u v, , re!sr ,  , . - t  o i l ,  but  unt i l  other forms of  energy are avai lable,
oi l  may be the best al tennat ive.  rn other words,  s ince a range
par"t  of  humanity has very l i t t le t ime to waste in cover ing t -heir
BNUs, even non-renewable and pol lut ing energy forms may have to
be used temporar i ly .  rn the case of  o i1 lve would not have to
increase the total  wor ld oi l  product ion,  but rather use less of
i t  in the industnial ized wo:: Id and mo:re of  i t  in Door countr ies.
And this:  w€ suspectr  mdy be the case for manv resources in our
present wonld.
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- : .a Dr(  sent paper has been an at tempt at  d iscussing the magnitude

of waste product ion arrd i ts social  impl icat ions in the industr ia-

l ized world.  h le real ize that  the ideas ane tentat ive,  and they

are weakened by the fact  that  most examples a] .e taken fnom the

capi ta l is t  developed wor" ld and are not supplemented by empir ical

eVidence from the social ist  developed countnies.  However:  w€ feel

that  the essent ia l  fact  that  the wor" ld cunrent ly is div ided between

an af f luent North and a pover"ty-str icken South is wel l  enough

documented that we now should pnoceed fnom d6tente to ef for ts at

reducing this gap. And in doing this,  the social ist  as wel- l  as the

capi  ta l is t  r . ich have a profound l lesponsibi l i ty  in neal- iz ing the

intent jons of  the Cocc5zeg Declarat ion and the Third Worldrs demands

for a I ' Iew Internat ional  Economic Onder,  thus laying the foundat ion

for the fu l f i l lment of  basic human needs fon al l  of  mankind.

HopefuI Iy,  our.  work wi th ecological  indicatons wi l l  contr ibute

toward this end.



NOTES

1. For a more detai led discussion of  the concept of  development,
see Johan Galtungl .  Touaz.ds Net Indieators of  DeueLopment.  Reso-
Iut ion,  Commission A, Ist  Conference of  the Internat ional  Develop-
nrent Center.  Appendix.  Doc. 37 ,  Cf D L/  ALG/ C.A. 1.  Algiers ,
24-27 June 1975.

2.  The background for the discussion of  values in the paper
quoted above ( f )  is  presented at  length in Johan Galtung et  aL. :
"Me-isur:ng World De,zelopment"I  mimeo, Universi ty of  Oslc,  October
1974.

3.  The Cocoyoc DeeLayat ion -  A caLL for reform of the inter-
nat ionaL econamie oy,der de:: ived from a symposium on environment,
development ahd resource use held by UNEP and UNCTAD at Cocoyoc
in Mexico in October 1974. For" the complete text ,  see The
Bul let in of  the Atomic Scient ists,  March 1975.

For some recent comments on the Cocoyoc Declarat ion,  see
John Tinker:  ' rCocoyoc revis i tedt t ,  New Scient ist ,  28 August 1975,
and John Tinker:  "Cocoyoc: the new econonicst t ,  Nea'  Seient ist ,
4 September 1975.

4.  The respect ive diets and the der: ived carnying capaci ty of
the earth has been caicul-ated for the yeans 1970 and (est inated
fo:-)  2000-2A20 by FAO, showing that a dotf tL ing of  wor ld gnai-n
and fodden product ion by the next 30-50 yeans would only serve
to acconodate 2.7 bi l l ion people wi th U. S dietary habi ts.  How-
ever,  most est imates on world populat ion growth dur inq the next
decades point  to a total  wor ld populat jon of  at  least  5.5-6.5
bi l f ion by 2000, indicat ing that the most opt imist ic dietary
pattern we nonmal ly can just i fy would be the equivalent of  that
of  Westei 'n Europe in the ear ly 1960s ot l  Japan as of  today.

5.  See United Nat ions:  worLd Energa suppl ies,  i .920-7a. sta-
t ist ical  Papers,  ser ies J. ,  No. 18, N.Y.,  lg7s.  The data refen
only to coal  ( incl .  r igni te)  and coke, petnoreum and i ts
products,  natural  and manufactured gas and electr ic i ty and do not
include non-colnmercial  souroee of  enov,or
f  i f  eWOOd 
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6. see Gunnar Adler-Karrsson z Harry ing and caz,r ,ydng capaei ty.
Royal  l ' l in istry for  Foreign Affairs,  A Swedish contni tut ion t ;
the u.N. wor ld Populat ion confer.ence, Stockholm, 1g74"

l .  For a more detai led discussion of  the wor ldrs cannying
capaci ty when i t  comes to energy use, see Dag poleszynst i :
t rEcology, Energy and Resour:ces:  Some problems of  fnbicator
Fonmulat ' ion".  PRr0 Publ icat ion no. 2r-35, August lg7s.

B. Natural  resource endowments and cl imat ic di f fenences may
also serve to cornpl icate the pictune, as wel l  as each corrntrvfs
demographic chanacter ist ics .

9.  f  van f l - l ich:  Energy and Equi tg.  fdeas in Dnogt?ess
& Boyar-s,  London, 1975. See esp. pp. lB-19 and p.2J.

Calder

10. rvan r l l ich presents a numben of  convincing arguments,  but
his statement that  any speed above bicycle-speef is undemocrat ic,
seems lacking in empir ical  evidence. I , r te thenefor.e shal l  be less
dogmatic and wi l l  consider^ our cal-cul-at ions to be eramples
rather than absolute values.



i1 .  Amory B. Lovins :  t ' /onLd Energg Strategies .  Facts,  fs sues ,
ctnd 0pt ions.  Fniends of  the Earth,  fnc. ,  N.Y. and l ,ondon.
P' . :b l ished by Bal- I inger Publ ishing Company, Cambnidge, Mass",  1975.

!2.  According to Lo.r i . ,sr l l  t fThe direct  energy cost of  I  kg of
protein in Engl ish mi lk is est imated to be the equivalent of
abou"1- 20 l i tnes of  petnol .  A ton of  gut ted f ish landed by a
U. K. t rawler costs a ton cf  o i1 modern US pnoduct ion of  1 kg
of beef protein requir"es about L2 kg of  coal ."  (See p" 97.)

13. For a country l ike Japan, the domest ic resounce base is
extremely poor. ,  a l though cul tunal  factors may enable the Japanese
to wi thstand a cr . is is better than many other:  capi ta l is t  countr ies.

14. 0f  course, the OECD does not favor zero-gnowth in ener.gy use,
but rather some measures to save energy in pnivate hornes etc.  ,  so
that the industry may st i l1 expand their  a lneady pnof l igate use
n F on on-\ t

1:, .  For a discussion of  the arguments for  energy moderat ion,
both fnom an ecological  and social  v iewpoint ,  see 7 )  9,  and I l
aborze, and The Ford Foundat ion:  A Time to Choose: Aner iea's
Energy Future.  Energy Pol icy Project  of  the Ford Foundat ion.
Bal l inger Publ ishing Co.,  USA, I975.

The EPP/FF study demonstrates that  a lower energy gr^owth
rate in the futune than histonical  nates woul-d lead to increased
emplovment in the U.S.

16" Stockholm fnternat ional  Peace Reseanch Inst i tute:  WorLd
Armaments aid Disaz'nament.  SIPRI Iearbook \  97 5.  The MIT Press,
Cambridge, Mass. and London. Alqvist  & bl icksel ]  fnternat ional ,
Stockholm, 1975.

Ll  .  Neu fntervtat ional ist"  No. 32, Octcber 1975, p.2I .  We do not i : -nply
here that if we give the poo. a few bill ion rncre aid, all witl be well.
' / , -  M-r ' l i terrr  t ransnortat ion aircraf ts anci  suoolv vessel-s could

carry emergency food aid and basic mater ia ls to catastnophe
areas, and hoovercraf ts and hel icopters could perform important
tasks l ' -n countr" ies wi th I i t t le or no infrastructure developecl .
More special ized equipment I ike guns, tanks or f lghter-planes
represent valuable stocks of  h igh-qual i ty metals that  can be
remelted and used for the product ion of  more basic mater ia l
goods.

i -9.  As we know, unemployment has been the fate of  many US soldiers
returning from r/ ietnam. Even i f  the US capi tat ist  economy seems
incapable in secur ing a high rate of  employment amonq i ts popu-
lat ion,  th is par^t icular case forceful ly undenl ines our point
concerning the at tnact iveness of  unemployment as an al ternat ive
to soni  a i l t t  ;nA ennlnoinal  l rz rrnr ioqir ' :h lc pmnlnrrmont

2A. NASA's annual  budget is around $a.0 bi l l ion,  whi le the new
European Space Agency (ESA) cument ly operates on t 'only" $360
mil l ion.  U. S. Nexs & hloz,Ld Report ,  Oct.  13 ,  1975.

2L. When and i f  the wor ld has managed to stabi l - ize i ts populat ion
and cone w' i th the social-  and environmental  nrotr lems wF Faaa fnd:rr

} 'Lvp

a peaceful  explorat ion of  outer space by a Wonld Space Agency
wi l l  probably be just i f iable.

22. See Kenneth R. Schneider:  Autokind Ds. Mankind. An Analgsis
of  TArannA -A ProposaL foz,  rebeLl ion -  A PLan foz,  Reconstruct ion.
Schocken Books ,  New Yor.k,  N.Y. ,  I97 2 ,
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24 .  Sch;rei  der,  back cover.

25. Av,beiderbladet"  3 October 1975.

26. B. Ur lanis:  t r {ars and Populat ion.
Moscow, 1971. P. 223.

Progress Publ ishers,

27. Ivan I l l ich;  Enel 'gA and Equ' i ty,  pp.  30-31.

28. Aftenposten, af tennoon edi t ion,  2 October.  1975.

29. f t  is  only natural  for  the industry to t ry to just i fy i ts
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n:r .k:oino - inr l r rctnrr  nonnaean- l - in-  = {-nt-- ' l  nrr fnrr t  nF no:nlrz*.^-Jstny,  repnesen L rng a LoTar
2 bi l l ion krone::  in 1973 r  of  c lose to 2)o of  total  GNP. Aften -
posten, 11 Septembenl975.

3 0.  See Vance Packardt  s The l las te l |akers ,  tg 60 .  and The Htdden
Persuadeys, 1957, both f rom David McKay,,  New York,  N.Y.

31 See lvan i l l ich:  MedieaL Nemesis -  The erpz"opz. iat ion of
heaLth,  Calder" & Boyars,  London, 1975, for  a wel l -Cocumented
cni t ic ism of nodern medicine.

32. See U.S. Neu's & WorLd Repont,  16 June 1975.
Alsc note that  ' rDespi te a storm of cr i t ic ism, Mr.  Kennedy

later revised his est imate to a range from 60r000 to 140r000

33. Centne for Ecc-. . - iomic and Social  fnformat ion:  Problems of
Rau'  Mater ia ls and Deuelopment.  DeeLaz,at ion and Pz.ogramme of
Act ion.  Adopted by the s ixth special  session of  the General
Assembly of  the Uni ted Nat ions on May 1,  1974. CESJ.E2l .
Uni ted Nat ions.

34. Translated fron ArbeiderbLadet,  10 Octoben 1975.
see Ar L,eidey,bLadet,  October 8 and 13 ,  19 7 5 .
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35. fn fact ,  a recent polJ-  perfcrned for t l 'e environmentai  group
"The Futur.e in Oun Hands "  (  see edi tor ia l -  in Neu'  fnternat ional is t ,
I - )nf  ^1-ar 
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the respo:rdents thought that  the standard of  l iv ing in Norway
was too h:-gh. The respondents assured their  wi l l ingness to
accept a ower standard of  l iv ing for  the benef i t  of  poorer
nat ions,  and only I+ '  fe l t  that  Norwegian l iv ing standard should
be incneased. Arbeiderbladet,  l4 October" 1975.
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industr ies,  Recent cutbacks in Br" i ta inrs defense budget (see
U.S. Neu's & Wonld Repont,  13 January 1975) have forced "a radical
rethinking of  the shr inking aerospacer '  (Neu. Seient ist ,  3 July
1975: ' rDole queue or useful  projects?") .  In the Lucas Aero-
space Combine Shop Stewards Commit tee, plans are drawn up for a
transi t ion to al ternat jve technologies in order to pnoduce
social ly useful  projects.  However,  as the market for  such products
necessar i ly  is nather l - imi ted in the developed part  of  the wor ld,
th is is probably not a long-term sol-ut ion for  more than a marginal
number.  of  such f  inms.
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'17.  For a discussion of  cunnent uses of  enengy neseanch and
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